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SUMMARY
Introduction/Objective Success of guided bone regeneration depends on the size and morphology of 
defect, characteristics of barrier membranes and adequate angiogenesis.
The aim of the study was to reveal impact of three different collagen membranes on angiogenesis and 
bone production in critical-size defects.
Methods Defects were created in rabbit calvarias, filled with bovine bone graft and randomly covered 
with one of three investigated collagen membranes (Biogide – BG, Heart – PC, Mucograft – MG) or left 
without a membrane for the control group (C). After two and four weeks of healing, a total of 10 animals 
were sacrificed for histological and histomorphometric analysis of angiogenesis, bone regeneration, 
and inflammatory response.
Results In the early healing phase, the highest values of trabecular thickness and trabecular area were 
recorded with PC and BG membranes, respectively. After four weeks, significantly improved bone healing 
was noted in the MG group, as well as significantly pronounced inflammation. Initially, vessel density 
was significantly higher in the C group compared to all three membranes. After four weeks, significantly 
better results were observed in the MG compared to the other groups, BG compared to the rest of groups, 
and between PC and C groups.
Conclusion The use of collagen membranes significantly affects angiogenesis, reducing it in the early and 
enhancing it at the later healing phase. All three tested membranes in combination with bone graft sig-
nificantly improved the amount of regenerated bone. Among the investigated groups, MG favored more 
pronounced angiogenic, osteogenic, and inflammatory response in the observation period of four weeks.
Keywords: collagen membrane; angiogenesis; guided bone regeneration; collagen matrix; pericardium
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INTRODUCTION

Opposite to other connective tissues bone has 
a remarkable ability to completely restore its 
structure and function, recapitulating the em-
bryonic processes of intramembranous and 
endochondral ossification. On the other hand, 
besides its substantial self-regenerative capac-
ity, healing of intraoral bone defects largely de-
pends on the size and morphology of the de-
fect, number of bony walls, mechanical wound 
stability, healing environment and treatment 
protocols [1, 2].

Concept of guided bone regeneration (GBR) 
is based on the use of barrier membranes that 
selectively exclude migration of fast-growing 
soft tissue cells, thus allowing enough time for 
osteoprogenitors to populate and regenerate the 
entire defect. Among numerous available bio-
resorbable and non-resorbable barriers today, 
collagen is recognized as more frequently used 
due to its biocompatibility, hemostatic effect, 

osteoblast attraction, growth factor adsorp-
tion, and the active role in bone formation [3, 
4]. In contrast, unpredictable resorption and 
poor mechanical stability are their main limit-
ing factors [5]. These are partially compensated 
by combining a membrane with particulate 
bone graft and using membranes of improved 
structural characteristics and prolonged barrier 
longevity, such as cross-linked membranes, the 
two-membrane technique, membranes of more 
resistant source of collagen, or incorporation of 
antibacterial agents, growth factors, and ceram-
ics within their structure [3, 6, 7]. 

For successful bone regeneration, angio-
genesis is considered the prerequisite factor 
for bone formation, repair and remodeling [8]. 
New blood vessels, besides providing nutrition 
and gaseous exchange, bring important growth 
factors and stem cells into the healing zone [8, 
9]. They temporally precede bone formation, 
starting exclusively from the surrounding bony 
walls and the periosteum [10]. While more 
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blood vessels could mean more nutrition, growth factors, 
stem cells, and intensified regeneration, there is an assump-
tion that one of the mechanisms of membrane efficiency 
might be the exclusion of blood vessels from the overlaying 
soft tissue that do not have the bone-forming potential [9]. 

Therefore, the aim of this study was to reveal how differ-
ent collagen membranes effect angiogenesis in the critical-
size defect model and its further reflection on bone heal-
ing. The inflammatory response was also evaluated with 
respect to its impact on bone regeneration.

METHODS

Study design and surgical procedures

Ten skeletally mature New Zealand White rabbits, weigh-
ing 3.5–4.5 kg, were included in this study. The study pro-
tocol was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee, 
School of Dental Medicine, University of Belgrade 
(Approval number 36/10) and conducted in accordance 
with the European Union Directive 2010/63/EU for animal 
experiments. 

The surgical procedure was performed under general 
anesthesia, achieved with intramuscular administration of 
5 mg/kg of xylazine, 35 mg/kg of ketamine, and 0.75 mg/kg 
of acepromazine. In brief, after disinfection, incision, and 
flap elevation, four 8-mm circular bicortical defects were 
created in rabbit calvaria, two in the frontal and two in 
the parietal bones, using trephine drills. The defects were 
filed with bone substitute (Bio-Oss, Geistlich Söhne AG, 
Schlieren, Switzerland) and randomly assigned to one of 
following investigated groups: 1) BG (Biogide, Geistlich), 
2) PC (heart pericardium membrane, Bioteck, Arcugnano, 
Italy), 3) MG (Mucograft, Geistlich), and 4) C (control 
group without membrane). All membranes were trimmed 
into the 10 × 10 mm quadrant shape, adapted over defects, 
and stabilized by suturing the periosteum with horizontal 
mattress sutures (Coated Vicryl 5-0, Ethicon Inc., Raritan, 
NJ, USA). The skin was closed with a continuous suture 
(Coated Vicryl 4-0, Ethicon Inc.). Postoperatively, the ani-
mals received antibiotics (15 mg/kg of oxytetracycline, in-
tramuscularly) and analgesics (0.01 mg/kg of butorphanol, 
subcutaneously) for three days.

After two and four weeks of healing, five randomly as-
signed rabbits were sacrificed under general anesthesia, 
with an overdose of phenobarbital (100 mg/kg). Their cra-
nial vaults were removed with a saw, rinsed with water, and 
immersed in 10% buffered formalin solution. Thereafter, 
formalin-fixed calvarial bones were cut with a low-speed 
diamond saw disc in the regions of previously created ex-
perimental bone defects.

Histologic processing and histomorphometric 
evaluation

Bone samples were further decalcified with 10% formic 
acid, dehydrated in ethanol, molded in paraffin blocks, 
and longitudinally sectioned through the center of the 

defects. Three central tissue sections of 5 μm thicknesses 
were cut from each block for hematoxylin-eosin staining. 
Histomorphometric analysis and histologic observation 
were done by an experienced pathologist blinded to the 
experimental groups. Slides were observed by optical mi-
croscopy (Olympus 5 microscope, Olympus Corporation, 
Tokyo, Japan) using Olympus Cell-B morphometric soft-
ware. 

Histomorphometric parameters were analyzed quan-
titatively, counted in the areas of the highest density (hot 
spots) at high power magnification (HPM) of 200 ×. The 
following parameters were measured: vessel density (VD, 
number of blood vessels within one microscopic field un-
der HPM), blood vessel diameter (BVD, the largest vessel 
diameter, in μm), blood vessel area (BVA, in μm2), tra-
becular thickness (Tb.Th, the widest dimension of bone 
trabeculae, in μm), trabecular area, (Tb.A, in μm2), and 
multinucleated giant cells (MNGC, number of cells within 
one microscopic field under HPM).

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analyses were made using IBM SPSS Statistics, 
Version 24.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). All data 
were presented as mean and standard deviation (SD). 
Statistical methods for intergroup analyses included the 
Mann–Whitney U-test, or one-way ANOVA, due to the 
normality test. Intragroup comparisons within time were 
assess using the two-sample t-test or Mann–Whitney 
U-test. The level of significance was set at ≤ 0.05.

RESULTS

The healing was uneventful in all the animals. During the 
study there were no signs of infection, allergic reaction, 
wound dehiscence, or membrane exposure. 

Histological findings

After two weeks, all membranes showed an angiogenic 
potential. BG and PC membranes had blood vessels in 
direct contact with membrane fibers that partially grew 
into the membrane (Figure 1A, B). In contrast, MG mem-
brane was forming a blood vessels demarcation between 
the membrane and graft (Figure 1C). This relationship 
was maintained after four weeks (Figure 1D–F). Analyzing 
bone production, we noticed that all trabeculae were 
similar in cellularity, but there was a difference in their 
thickness. At the second week of healing, trabeculae in 
the MG group were thinner, more graceful and narrower 
(Figure 2C), than the other two membranes (Figure 2A, 
B). Contrary, in the fourth week newly formed bone was 
more voluminous and wider in MG group (Figure 2D-F). 
Considering inflammatory response, a limited infiltrate 
of nonspecific inflammatory cells was observed in all the 
groups at the second week of healing. On the other hand, 
after four weeks, in the MG group there were MNGC pres-
ent, with diffuse membrane infiltration (Figure 1F), while 
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the other two membranes did not induce such an intense 
tissue response (Figure 1D, E).

Histomorphometric analysis

Angiogenesis (Table 1)

In two weeks, all the investigated parameters were signifi-
cantly increased in group C compared to the other groups, 
except for BVD, which lacked significance between the C 
and MG groups. Inside the membranes, groups’ statistical 
analyses showed significantly increased VD in group BG in 
comparison to PC and MG groups, which was also seen be-
tween PC group and MG group. On the other hand, BVD 
and BVA were significantly increased in MG compared 
to BG and PC. However, while BVD was significantly 
increased in BG compared to PC, BVA was significantly 
higher in PC than in BG. After four weeks of healing, 
MG group showed significantly increased values of all 
vascular parameters in comparison to the other groups. 
Considering VD, significantly higher results were also ob-
served with BG compared to PC and C, as well as between 
PC and C. Contrary, BVD and BVA were significantly in-
creased in C compared to BG and PC, although without 
significance for BVD between C and BG. Comparison 
between BG and PC regarding BVD showed significantly 
higher results for BG, while PC showed significantly in-
creased values for BVA. Within the time frame, T4 vs. T2, 
all investigated parameters were significantly improved in 

the MG group, while all the other groups expressed 
decreased values.

Bone regeneration (Table 2) 

Use of collagen membranes after two weeks of heal-
ing resulted in significantly more bone comparing 
to group C in both parameters. Analysis among 
investigated membranes after two weeks of heal-
ing demonstrated significantly increased Tb.Th 
in group PC, compared with BG and MG, as well 
as between PC and MG. In contrast, Tb.A was in-
creased in BG compared to PC, and significantly 
higher in BG and PC compared to MG. Similarly, 
after four weeks of healing, collagen membranes 
significantly improved bone regeneration compared 
to the control. Among the investigated membranes, 
both parameters were significantly higher for MG 
in comparison to BG and PC. However, while 
Tb.Th was significantly improved in BG in com-
parison to PC, Tb.A was significantly higher for PC. 
Considering bone production with time, all groups 
showed significant increase of Tb.Th, which cor-
responds to significant increment of Tb.A.

Inflammatory response (Table 2)

Two weeks after the surgery, no MNGC was detect-
ed within any investigated group. After four weeks 
of healing, results of an inflammatory response 

were significantly higher for the MG group compared to 
all the other groups, as well as between the BG and the 
PC groups.

DISCUSSION

In recent years, a growing body of evidence has been sug-
gesting that blood vessels in bone promote osteogenesis 
[10, 11]. However, there are scarce data regarding the in-
fluence of barrier membranes on angiogenesis, pointing 
out the need for its research [12]. 

Our study investigated the impact of three structurally 
different collagen membranes on angiogenesis and bone 
production in rabbit calvarial critical-size defects. Since 
previous research showed that membranes possess the 
greatest impact in the upper and central defect regions, 
we focused our analysis on that top half part of bone de-
fect [4]. 

According to our results, it seems that in the early heal-
ing phase more pronounced angiogenesis can be expected 
at those sites where barrier membrane is not used. This 
result is in line with previous research of De Marco et al. 
[13], who pointed out that more intensive and extensive re-
vascularization of autologous block bone graft were found 
in the group without occlusive membrane use, where new 
blood vessels proliferate not only from the bony walls of 
the recipient bed, but from the overlaying soft tissue as 
well. 

Figure 1. Histological images showing angiogenesis and inflammatory re-
sponse concerning investigated membranes BG (A, D), PC (B, E), MG (C, F), and 
healing time: two weeks (A, B, C), four weeks (D, E, F); H&E, 200 ×

Figure 2. Histological images showing bone production according to different 
membranes; BG (A, D), PC (B, E), MG (C, F), and follow-up time: two weeks (A, 
B, C), four weeks (D, E, F); H&E, 200 ×

Stepić-Hajdarpašić J. et al.
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When we compare results among investigated mem-
branes, the difference in their angiogenic response may 
be the result of their distinctive structure. The findings of 
this study revealed that in the early healing phase, the BG 
membrane produced the highest VD in the underlining 
bone defect, followed by the PC membrane, while the thick 
MG membrane expressed the lowest early angiogenesis. 
These results are in line with previous animal studies in-
vestigating angiogenesis inside the collagen membranes 
themselves, which showed early angiogenesis of the BG 
[14, 15], a somewhat slower angiogenesis of the bovine 
PC [14], and a delay in angiogenesis of the MG [16]. Even 
though angiogenesis and bone regeneration mainly arose 

from the surrounding bony walls, Schwarz et al. [17] found 
some localized areas of newly formed bone below the bar-
rier membranes, which allow transmembranous angiogen-
esis, in contrast to the occlusive ones.

However, despite better result of angiogenesis with the 
use of BG in comparison to PC, we found significantly 
thicker bone trabeculae and improved bone Tb.A after 
two and four weeks, respectively, with the use of the PC 
membrane. Although angiogenesis plays a significant role 
in bone healing, modification of material surface proper-
ties, mechanical characteristics, thickness, porosity, and 
composition are recognized to be important issues in 
GBR [7]. In line with that, a recent study by You et al. [6] 

Table 1. Histomorphometrical analysis of vascular parameters

Parameters BG PC MG C Comparison between groups
T2

VD
(N/mm2) 9.87 ± 1.73 8 ± 0.76 6 ± 0.66 14.40 ± 1.24 BG vs. PC p = 0.002; BG vs.MG, BG vs. C, PC vs. MG, PC 

vs. C, MG vs. C p = 0.000
BVD*
(µm) 23.26 ± 2.63 19.7 ± 2.77 35.16 ± 3.45 37.07 ± 2.01 BG vs. PC p = 0.005; BG vs.MG, BG vs. C, PC vs. MG, PC 

vs. C p = 0.000; MG vs. C NS
BVA
(µm2) 552.86 ± 10.49 605.33 ± 18.77 808.35 ± 23.87 2960.40 ± 944.49 BG vs. PC, BGvs.MG, BG vs. C, PC vs. MG, PC vs. C, MG 

vs. C p = 0.000
T4

VD
(N/mm2) 8.2 ± 1.01 6.8 ± 0.94 11.33 ± 1.5 5.93 ± 0.80 BG vs. PC, BG vs. MG, BG vs. C, PC vs. MG, MG vs. C 

p = 0.000; PC vs. C p = 0.019
BVD*
(µm) 24 ± 2.15 12.85 ± 2.22 38.98 ± 1.9 25.88 ± 2.45 BG vs. C NS; BG vs. PC, BG vs. MG, PC vs. MG, PC vs C, 

MG vs. C p = 0.000
BVA
(µm2) 461.18 ± 23.02 527.93 ± 29.61 1479.11 ± 174.29 726.49 ± 21.07 BG vs. PC, BG vs. MG, BG vs. C, PC vs. MG, PC vs. C, MG 

vs. C p = 0.000
T4 vs. T2§

VD 0.003 0.001 0.000 0.000
BVD NS 0.000 0.001 0.000
BVA 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Values are given as mean ± SD; 
BG – BioGide; PC – pericardial membrane (heart); MG – Mucograft; C – control; T2 – two weeks; T4 – four weeks; VD – vessel density; BVD – blood vessel diameter; 
BVA – blood vessel area; NS – not significant; 
Kruskal–Wallis test, post hoc Mann–Whitney test; 
*one-way ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc test (due to normality);  
§two-sample t-test / Mann–Whitney test

Table 2. Histomorphometrical analysis of bone production and inflammatory response

Parameters BG PC MG C Comparison between groups
T2

Tb.Th*
(µm) 49.05 ± 1.33 75.2 ± 5.37 32.77 ± 4.88 19.79 ± 4.49 BG vs. PC, BG vs. MG, BG vs. C, PC vs. MG, PC vs. C, 

MG vs. C p = 0.000
Tb.A
(µm2) 3738.17 ± 332.45 3594.83 ± 192.62 1598.29 ± 68.11 1168.23 ± 117.12 BG vs.MG, BG vs. C, PC vs. MG, PC vs. C, MG vs. C 

p = 0.000; BG vs. PC NS (p = 0.059)
MNGC
(N/mm2) - - - -

T4
Tb.Th
(µm) 118.06 ± 3.08 94.62 ± 2.92 130.38 ± 9.36 23.90 ± 2.33 BG vs. PC, BG vs. MG, BG vs. C, PC vs. MG, PC vs. C, 

MG vs. C p = 0.000
Tb.A
(µm2) 7243.18 ± 425.70 15316.57 ± 1563.44 16490.59 ± 886.98 2239.16 ± 164.32 BG vs. MG, BG vs. PC, BG vs. C, PC vs. C, MG vs. C 

p = 0.000; PC vs. MG p = 0.011
MNGC
(N/mm2) 2.67 ± 0.97 0.93 ± 0.7 11.6 ± 1.96 0 BG vs. PC, BG vs. MG, BG vs. C, PC vs. MG, PC vs. C, 

MG vs. C p = 0.000
T4 vs. T2§

Tb.Th 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.005
Tb.A 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Values are given as mean ± SD; 
BG – BioGide; PC – pericardial membrane (heart); MG – Mucograft; C – control; T2 – two weeks; T4 – four weeks;  
Tb.Th. – trabecular thickness; Tb.A – trabecular area; MNGC – multinucleated giant cell; NS – not significant; 
Kruskal–Wallis test, post hoc Mann–Whitney test; 
*one-way ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc test (due to normality);  
§two-sample t-test / Mann–Whitney test
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revealed better bone regeneration using a porcine pericar-
dial membrane compared to the BG membrane, where the 
smooth surface of the pericardial membrane promoted 
proliferation and differentiation of attracted human bone 
mesenchymal stem cells at a higher level, implying its po-
tentially osteoconductive and osteinductive characteristics. 
Although we used the pericardial membrane from different 
animal species, similar multilayer composition of pericar-
dium could probably have allowed more bone-forming 
cells to attach and proliferate on its lower surface, like in 
previous research. Other possible factors that may affect 
bone production are excellent mechanical properties of 
pericardium [18]. Regardless of its negligible impact on 
space maintenance ability due to bone graft use, mechani-
cally stable environment and stiffer surfaces showed en-
hanced osteoblast differentiation [19]. Furthermore, heart 
pericardial sac consists of collagen and elastin, whose elas-
tic fibers, in addition to improving tensile strength, might 
have a potential pro-osteogenic role [20].

Regarding MG, our results showed that in the early 
healing phase it provoked the lowest VD of the underlin-
ing defect, as well as significantly lower bone regenera-
tion compared to the other two membranes. Similar results 
were demonstrated by Basudan et al. [21] in the same ani-
mal model after two, four, six, and eight weeks of healing, 
showing lower bone regeneration comparing MG and the 
cross-linked collagen membrane. They considered that a 
possible reason for a decreased bone regenerative potential 
may be slower vascularization of the dense, compact layer 
of MG [16]. Our results may also indicate that the compact 
layer of this thick matrix may be the reason for lower initial 
angiogenesis and bone regeneration outcome. 

When we compared the result in the later healing phase, 
we found that angiogenesis was significantly higher with 
the use of collagen membranes compared to the control. 
That result is in line with data from Koerdt et al. [22], 
who found that in the augmentation model of sheep bone, 
the use of a bovine bone substitute and collagen barrier 
membrane improved vascularization of an autologous iliac 
bone graft in the later healing period. This finding could 
be explained by a lower metabolic demand of tissue in the 
control group, in which a barrier membrane was not used, 
so that the competing fibrous cells had access to the defect 
area. Moreover, we observed that the lowest bone forma-
tion after four weeks of healing was in the control group, 
which is in agreement with previous research of impaired 
bone production without membrane use [4].

Precisely with respect to results after four weeks of 
healing, the MG group showed significantly improved 
angiogenic and osteogenic response compared to other 
investigated groups. There are several potential reasons 
for this outcome. First of all, this collagen matrix has an 
open-pore structure on its lower surface, suitable for stem 
cell ingrowth [16]. Even though collagen matrices were 
primary constructed for soft tissue augmentation, accord-
ing to the latest findings they are highly appropriate for 

bone forming cell adhesion, migration, proliferation and 
osteoblast differentiation [23]. Moreover, MG allowed for 
the highest percentage of cell penetration from the liquid 
platelet-rich fibrin, compared to BG and the bovine PC 
membrane [24]. Secondly, due to the highest thickness, 
it possesses the largest area of collagen strands available 
for absorption of various growth factors released from the 
deeper layers, after the initial burst release, over the next 
two weeks [25]. Although bone morphogenetic protein 2 
is discharged at a low percentage in the early phase for the 
MG membrane, it has been shown that in the collagen–hy-
aluronic acid membrane more intensified discharge was 
noted between three and seven weeks, probably as a result 
of membrane degradation [25, 26].

Finally, after four weeks of healing, we found the pres-
ence of material-induced MNGC, which could be related 
to the material degradation process [27]. MNGC symbolize 
the syncytium of macrophages that could be pro-inflam-
matory (M1) or pro-regenerative (M2) [28]. Considering 
that a higher number of MNGC in the MG group is fol-
lowed by the presence of intensified angiogenesis and bone 
production, it could be speculated that at least one part of 
these cells may have pro-regenerative potential. Moreover, 
a recent study showed a rather similar distribution of M1 
and M2 macrophages after four weeks of soft tissue heal-
ing with MG, although without MNGC formation [29]. 
In addition, both types of macrophages can contribute to 
angiogenesis – M1 via vascular endothelial growth factor 
production in the initiation process, and M2 by releasing 
thrombocyte growth factor and matrix metalloproteinase 
responsible for vascular branching and maturation [30]. 
In our study, only the MG group showed significant an-
giogenesis enhancements with time, both in VD and size.

CONCLUSION

The use of collagen membranes significantly affects angio-
genesis, reducing it in the early healing phase and enhanc-
ing it at a later one. All three tested membranes in combi-
nation with bone graft significantly improved the amount 
of regenerated bone. Among the investigated groups, MG 
favored more pronounced angiogenic, osteogenic, and in-
flammatory response in observation period of four weeks. 
Further studies with longer follow-up are needed to inves-
tigate whether this trend continues with time.
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САЖЕТАК
Увод/Циљ Успех вођене коштане регенерације зависи од 
величине и морфологије дефекта, карактеристика баријерне 
мембране и адекватне ангиогенезе. 
Циљ ове студије је био да се открије утицај три структурално 
различите колагене мембране на ангиогенезу и коштану 
продукцију у дефектима критичне величине.
Методе Дефекти су направљени на калваријама кунића, по-
пуњени говеђим коштаним графтом и насумично покривени 
једном од три испитиване колагене мембране (Biogide – BG, 
Heart – PC, Mukograft – MG) или остављени без мембране за 
контролу (К). После две и четири недеље зарастања укупно 
10 животиња је жртвовано ради хистолошке и хистомор-
фометријске анализе ангиогенезе, коштане регенерације 
и инфламаторног одговора. 
Резултати У раној фази зарастања највеће вредности де- 
бљине и површине трабекула су забележене редом код PC и 

BG мембрана. После четири недеље значајно боље коштано 
зарастање је уочено у групи MG, као и значајно израженија 
инфламација. Густина крвних судова је иницијално била 
значајно већа у групи K у поређењу са све три мембране. 
После четири недеље значајно бољи резулати су примеће-
ни у групи MG у поређењу са осталим групама, у групи BG 
у поређењу са преосталим групама и између група PC и К.
Закључак Примена колагених мембрана значајно утиче на 
ангиогенезу, смањујући је у раној а подстичући је у каснијој 
фази зарастања. Све три испитиване мембране у комбина-
цији са коштаним графтом су значајно повећале количину 
регенерисане кости. Међу испитиваним групама MG је фаво-
ризовао израженији ангиогени, остеогени и инфламаторни 
одговор у периоду посматрања од четири недеље. 

Кључне речи: колагене мембране; ангиогенеза; вођена ко-
штана регенерација; колагени матрикс; перикард
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